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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

,FISH!
Boneless

Cod-Fis- h

OF

A FINE VARIETY !

; AND A
v; - v -

Very Escellentrilrticle i

OF

I!o. I Shore
r.lackerej,

IN BARRELS AND KITS,

For Bale low.

j. L. BOATWBIGHT,
5 & 7 North Front t.

septi-DJtW- tf FAMILY GROCER.

Potatoes and Onions.
, . 25 BW POTATOES,'

, - 1fi Bbls ONIONS, 1' '

S " Just received. v. j "

i; ;i JOHN L. BOAT WRIGHT,
- Family Grocer,

sept slD&Wtf ' North Front St

We are Taking Orders.
gEPTEMBER MULLETS, VERY FINE,

Coffee, fullest line ever offered,
Molasses, all grades, low figures;

.. ' Flour, all grades, unprecedented low figures;
Mackerel, Lard, Batter, Corn, Soap,

. - Candles, Meats, Hams, Sides, Shoulders.' Bagging. Ties, Spirit Casks, Ac. .
Send ia orders: we will hIhca thm at i.naitPrices and on Best Terms.
communicate with us. Call aadexaminesamBles.
Ponltrv. KortrB. DVnU. Vit Dnni

ceived daily and disposed of at Market Prices.
rjiii-i-jswA- X & SUHULKEN,

Brokers and Commission Merchants,
sept 2 tf Next North Princess and Water Sts. -

A H I PJ T .

To those wlio owe
us., oldaacoirubs and
notes, we ask;; settle
ment. "We need mo-
ney to replenish. Fall
Stock.

4 ..

Will you oblige us
by an answer,
GEORGE MYERS,

11 and 13 South Front StreetseptS--tf

Bagging and Ties.
650'K?lta Half Rolls BAGGmo r

Tons TIES, 1

ib8" TwmjE1000
For sale y

.
Bepta-- tf KERCUxVElt CALDER BROS

SJnifa .ffhnt PropVorp on? TUoilo
: WUU.U, UilUli UlUUAUle dllli Italld.

, j Boxes and Half Boxes SODA,

; 25 Kes SODA '

gQQ Bags SHOT,

5Q Bbls CRACKERS. . - -

iJQQ Kegs NAILS,

For sale by r-- .

sept 2-- tf KERCHNKR CALDER BROS.

'Molasses, Sugar and Coftee.

100 Bbl SUaABHODSE MOLASSES,

Hhds CUBA MOLASSES, ,

y : 50 Bbl8 KKFINKD qai
. .. JgQ Bags COFFEE, ...'.".' '

For sale b
sept 3 tf KERCSLNEflP CALDER BROS.

'Oriental Powder.
. , Kegs Rifle and Blasting POWDER,'

Ofi( keE8 Falcon Sporting and
5U.U Ducking POWDER.

For sale by
sept 2-- tf KBRCHNEK CALDER BROS.

Pianos, Organs,
;f .fand Chromos,

For sale at
sept 2-- tf HBIN8BBROER'S.

Husic Boxes.
'yioLms, GUITARS, 1 "

" ACCORDBONS and BANJOS,
... For Bale at ' - ;

reptt-t- f HSINSBERGER'S.

i Bartlett Pears.
A LOT OF CHOICE JUICY VIRGINIA BABT-Jt- X.

LETT PEARS just received. .
: Also.' fresh Taffy. Cream Chocolate Drops. Marsh

Mallows, and other kinds of CANDY, at
' '" 8. G. NORTHROrS

sept 2-- tf Fruit and Confectionerv Stores.
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MORNING EDITION;
OUTLINES. 1

Osman Pash. reports 100 Russian caval-

ry killed near Ilichad. - Russians, at
Erzeroum have changed tbeir position with
reference to safety. "r-- P'incel4"4?3.'
of Roumania, lias taken command of the
united Russian .and Roumanian western
army. " The 7th and 10th Russian1

corps are hurrying to the Danube, and their
places will be taken by four newly formed
divisions to defend the' Black Sea. -
The Russians were defeated on Thursday
at Karassar ; t he battle-fie- ld - was : fi ft een

miles long. -- The fight at Schipka
Pass is developing into a grand affair; the
Turks are crossing at half a dozen passes
- Gen. Todeleben, the great Russian;
engineer, is at Bucharest: t The strike
of 10,000 cotton operatives began yester
day aXi IkllonrJ2iaa GasbilL an
English' cotton splatter,' a&a failed. Liabil
ilies $300,(WG- .- Mofe'ailroad trouble;
at Dayton, Obioj the engineers, &c. are on'
a strike; the strike ended by concessions;
from the railroad managers. The
cigafcrnakers' strike,, continues; the tnanu-- j

facturers will stop unless the strikers return
lo work. - Hayes' civil order is aboutj
to die at the hands of Cornell. --J A'
$500,000 fire occurred at Paris, Missouri j
ten business blocks, jLhree hoiela, &c.,t
destroyed. Brigham Young will be
buried on Sunday vn early successor is
not probable, E. I. Davenport, th

ia tlcnd.- The- -distinguished actor, -
opbilus Gaines, recently appointed Altor--j
ncy for Montana, has resigned, as requests
ed Jo do. Hon. 'A. Lawrence, oi
Rhode IslauI, has accepted the place on
the Silting Bull Commission. - Raum
is preparing a circular to revenue agents.

Sheridan sajs we shall hear of a fight
with the Indians in a few days. The

; Russian position on the Lorn has been com-- J

pletely tamed by the defeat of Thursday;-th-

Turks are in pursuit. Baker
Pasha, who led the cavalry charge, and had
t wo. horses killed under him, is - missing.!

r--. Minister Noyes has been presented at
Paris. New York markets: Honey
easy at 23 perccut; gold quiet at 103;
cotton quiet at 1111 cents; flour a shade
sironger; wheat il cent belter; corn bet-- ?
ter; spirits turpentine quiet at 351c: rosirt
quiet at $1 8241 90. : . 4

Latest By Mail.
A Strike at Norfolk.

Special telegram to the Dispatch.

Norfolk, August 31

The 'longslioreraen employed by
the Old Dominion Steamshio Com-- ! I

pany struck this afternoon on
reancuon OI Uie rates. iue.

j . . onnl hi tr nau rdrks '. ia W rim w Tillsi.tia.ci s iwuBw w .ei, umci lucii uii i

tneir places, ana tne steamsmp isaao I

Bellas lying in the dock and can't be
nioved. " The." police have not yet
been; called on to interfere, but are

.' momentarily expecting a summons to.
put down a threatened not.

Visiting fire officials from the chief ;

cities of Massachusetts are being ele-

gantly entertained to-nig- ht at the'
Morrisette House ly the Norfolk fire

. department.
AddUlonallBdtetnaeata itilmi Ei

Ktate Offleers.
Columbia, S. C, Aug. 31.

Ebur additional indictments were
found to-da- y three against Cass Car-penie- r,

late Collector of Internal
llevenne in this State, for forgery,
and one against Woodruff and Jones,
clerks of the Senate ancF House, and

e k i 1.1: T:.:
Company, for fraidulently issuing a
bill for printing, by which they ob-

tained over $20,000. The Court ad-

journed. 1 3 '

Gen. Forrcit Improvluc i

Memphis, Tenmt., Aug. 31.
General Forrest's condition, has im-

proved considerably. His friends are
now sanguine of his recovery.

Spirits Turpentine.
Wilson has a boot and shoe (ao

tory. .

"
, . -

Charlotte and Greensboro have
new maps bolh'cities."

: ; Peaches, apples,1 and - quinces
weighing a pound each are produced in
IredelLf , ,

i h ;
4

;

- The prospect of Statesville Fe-
male College is very

'
flattering, aB we learn

from the American.
v

r---
; v

t .

Col. L. L. Polk denies that he
has purchased the State right of lUe Daven-
port Preserving Process.
- Reverrue collections in 4th dis-
trict (Raleigh); for August, $75,875.79. And
yet the South does not pay any Federal
taxes.' ;, .; .

,

;:

Father Evans says Milton can
beat the world on the baby question. Their
music is heard "oft in the stilly night,"and
"where'er we've roamed.". . . If

Deputy Sheriff Davis attempted
to arrest John Lackey at Rocky Springs
Camp Ground, Iredell, and was badly cut
in several places. His clothes saved Davis'

There is much marrying in
Wake. The Raleigh New says: There were
369 marriage licenses. issued in the county,
for the year ending: August 31st,; 1877,
Hgainst about 400 the preceding year, ,

-- Lenoir " Topic r , The Concord
Presbytery meets at Mooresville next Thurs-
day week, the 13th September. Camp-meetin- g

at Rocky Creek will commence
Friday before the 5th1 ' Sabbath iu Septemf
ber the 28th. ... i

UM: r... rpu- -l"iiiauBui vyiby isiiruufitut, iue i
uubw oi iMag's "lead visitors came up on
the steamer on Monday among them some
oi the "sick and wounded." i Rumors are
rue of the havoc made there this season by
the archery of Cupid.; , ; ; T . '

t Rocky Mount Mail: From Wel- -
?.anly road towards Briakleys-vie- ,

in Halifax county, there has been a is

WILMINGTON,)

J',1'"1 D?.,

I
Oflly one interment- - iaBellevti

. .

1 uunng me pasi weeK.- - m u.
mi ...JJ? . 1hr mere: was oniy oee iriniug catie

beforethe Mayor's Court yesterday mbrn-t- -

To-da- y is kuowiMn the religiouA
Calendar as the Fourteenth Sunday after
Trinity.. i) Uii-:-

The ; Whiting Rifles l)care

about fifty dollars .by their late excursioa
on me moooc.

i' We notice in Oakdale Oemeten
a beanliful 'specimen ;"of??ilie rare' plant
known as "ryracantn. ', , f.i

it Phillis Moore, the escabed lunar
I ticl was sent' back to her old quarters at

i oor iiousc yesieruay.
0 i, tin i:-- t

fl .The largest pear we bave seer.

this' season' rjatne' from' Mr: L.' Al Ilart'i
. . ...r i - f. r i it

farm, a few miles below (.he qitj. ,j....
.

i
4 1

(colored) Ccteiy: during the past weel
numbered three, two adults and; one child J

rieavyBtorm of :

.'rain' last' night
accompanied by thunder . and lightning!
with a considerable change .in the tempera
ture. : ., . . ".;..

rI,fo at or' ftf Tiao7a . laonar
1 L : ' I

1 marmSe ,,censes donnS. lhe P8!
j week, of which one was to a white and two

' ' '' ' 'I foWilrnnnWi f
I j . '11
I . xnere were tnree interments ii
I rtb.t n . ..- -! u
II , vij vcuickij uuiiuk iuq n.ccik timiuic
I yesterday,' of which two were adults and

one a still-bor- B infant, w . . ;

4 There will be , preaching audi

Communion to-da- y at Front Street II.
Church. Service to-nig- ht nt 8 ' o'clock
Sabbath, school at 4 p. m

f-- The Board of County Comrnis-- i

when, we understand, constabies will be
chosen for the various townships.

1Cn . nf Pni I
r

I i - m tuer, gives us me aimenaiona oi a looaccu
leaf taken fromMa nath t Rrtihbv Point

hipn measured JU by inches
-- 4- W am ronnMfAil i r st ftt P t hat

j e" . j .. r . ,1. ,. ...
there will be no services at theFifth Streel
11. E Church tp-rda-y, the pastor, Rev. MrJ
i;h,wlM tu.inor ahuml tmm lhitwr?"r " J

The fu neral ' of, the late Pete
liobinsou, whu was killed on the night of
Saturday, August 18th, will be preached a
the Second Baptist Church tor-da- by Rev.

-- 4

J. P. King

. t . . . "
i

" i I

iJ i , .. ...J I-w aov Mii vuuuus uitUixi auu i jjtuicueii i- W

of fice birds
j l .. Pi "

We nnderstond that uarties vi
olalingme laws of the State by trading on'
Sundays will be presented to tne grand juJ
ry of the next Criminal Court; not, howH

ever, by doubtful witnesses.'

Excursion to mtanltaby'a Point.
To such of our citizens as may have

made np their minds that they have "done'
Smithville, Bald Head and the seashore

I ii a i m . ;
geutraiiy suiucienuy lor one seasoo, a nov-- j
eltyjin the1! pleasure-seeki- ng line is pre
sented in the excursion to Maultsby's Point,:
up the Black River,1 which takes place on

. .rTt.aAnvw 41... M.U 1.i,urausj ucai, wc tiix lun,, wuen: ctcij
thing will be new, charming and agreeable
to the fancv of the city visitor. - This ex
cursion will be given on the steamer North
East, under ? the command of Capt. R. P.
Paddison, who guarantees to do his level
best lo make things lively and comfortable j I

and! he knows how to' do it if anybody does.;
excursionists will be met on the

fa vuaiuo wj juav cv,wvu a A. vuuwr wuutj
ladies and gentlemen, thus affording to
t li nbfi tit It . . .1 . n uriol,. Irk tlan'ra a'flha An!

portunity to enjoy a pleasant pic-ni- c With
their country friends, while those who care
neither for dancing, or pic-nici- ng, can
spend a few hours very pleasantly in fish
ing,; there being splendid places for such
sport near the Point. A nice hall for danc
ing has been erected on the grounds by il

Capt. Paddison, and we are assured that.
there is an abundance of good wate'r acces
sible. Refreshments and cigars will be
furnished at city prices.' ; " 5

Another Excursion. Down tne Klver
Another grand family excursion "down ;j

the river is advertised to take place on
Wednesday next, the 5th inst., on the barge
ModyC, under the auspices of Prof. F. M.
Agoatini. The Italian String Band ;will
furnish music for those who desire to en
gage in dancing, while, in order that none
mai feel that they have been slighted, the
Eurtka Glee Club will be on band to 'dis- -
course vocal music for the benefit of those
wno are partial to sweet sounds witnoutits
physical accompaniment, known as "trip-
ping the light fantastic," &c. . Every possi-

ble provision will be made to 'ensure the
comfort and pleasure of those who may feel
disposed to embrace Jthis opportunity of
getting one more, whiff of ocean air ere the
season closes.

Grand BalK -

, Ajgrand ball will be given at the City
Hall on ' Friday ' evening next, September
7ih, under the management of Prof. Agos-tin- i,

for the benefit of the Whiting Rifles.
The jmusic for the occasion will be furnished
by the Italian String Band, and we', learn
that Ian experienced chamber-ma- id will be
in attendance to' wait upon the ladies, and

barber to look after the wants 6f the gen-- ,

tlemen. .The arrangements will all be after
Ka inAtd amnvAval atvlo on1 9tr tlftrafta xtriMbUU UJkKJOtt aptUf VU wvj ua aav Vaa,wsj nil

be sdld to objectionable persons. ' The ball
nrtll nn rlnnM rin a irranrl filinppnn : .'r

VQL.:.xx.No":ii40.::
great failing, off iu the cotton f.rop pros--

SSnT ,asl lwo,we. CoUon
WfiP.n larcrfl nni

Date per acre will not yield one tbird ot a
bale.

' Wilson Advance
meeting of the Primitive Baptists bflthis
place.last Sunday.known as "Big'August,"
was largely attended. ITie crowd In attend
ance must have been considerably over 2,
000. : The farmers1 of Nash, especially
In Castal ia neighborhood, are suffering

a --r- TJhe Uealtb of - Ralisigb has very
mucn improved since the reports for June.
In August there were but twenty-on- e m- -

lermenis at me tnree cemeteries. JLJut that
is far too much. Early in the year we
think thero were not a half dozen inter-
ments in Wilmington in two months. ' The
mortality naa been considerable daring the
last tnree montns. .JjU-:- . a r:

Asbeville Citizen. O n Tuesday
""- - u k iicarj uuuu naj

passing over the northern" portion jOf 'the
however, a bolt of lightning struck in the
yard of Mr. James Craigtoiles,Tiving one1
ana a nail mues irom town on the lieaver
Dam road, killin? fflmost inaiantltr Vctu
Craigmiles, a youth bight yearajat ge, and
knocking ddwn'and severely injuring' Mri
Craigmiles and two other sons, John and
Joseph; aged respectively four and tenj
year. .

' ' j; .
'

,

'
. j

, Lenoir county correspondent; or
Magnolia Record writes: On next Monday
September 3d, Kinston Collegiate Institute
opens its tall Bession. This institution was
chartered by the last Legislature, and had
during iU last term over one hundred pu-
pils. It is exceedingly healthy in out
section at this time. Crops --are gene--
rally good but will be somewhat short on
account of getting a bad stand in the spring.'

un Monaay last, August 27, Kinston
uiuu ovuuui vueneu j tor . lia i&u Bessionj

- 1nit.nia srnnnl li1 ghnnl nriuir.nm a .liinn J
its last term. , . (

Raieif?n Newt On hun.lrf
and nine deeds, mortgages , and other legal
wriUngs were registered in the office of
Uegister or Deeds, during the month ot
August. We heard a man say yester-- l

day that there arell37 colored people to be!
uapiizeu aw rwugeway, ox
wnom are 10 dc Daptized face downward.;

We are informed that on Wednesday
night last, the dwelling of Mr.,Walter.Fow-- j

ler, near Hayes' Chapel, in the lower narti
of this city, was entered by some unknown
party, and a large amouut of crockery
laaien inereirom. .

Milton i .!-- Chronicle'. rjooia I
with brass tacks and the heels turned udJ I

and nouquestions asked. - It is reported
that the two escaped convicts have beeoi I
r.flilirlit ripnr fJrnihrirr Th .mnai' I

extraordinary mm of ionrnni! .k..!
johnism that has come to our knowledge, is
a wwc wiicrciu u uiuiuer cnarees out seven: I

r ,i..... "... .". i . I

(in bis advertised terms) he inust have thirty
dnllnrs .. And Mist hrnlhor ia an ..(Hoai. ;n!

" v.w.u. U tU j VAU.ft IUJf.llA tA PraOQ A aonAi.tinn ? IKia flf.t. f

No wonder so manv narwra in North nrn:
lina are living in the "poor house." j

Chariot.! o 7)ai'Wa .noiil
8tated that the "army worm,',', a very d tH
slructive insect on cotton, has anneareL id I

in mnat.Th.att sx fli" !J
- & i.iwf . . Muoi-rwi- . -vtraenjt

jacnoy, at JNasn Buperior Uourt, in sen- - I

tencing a nog tbiet to tue penitentiary, !,

snowea nis love ot JMortu uarolina nacon I

when be said: "Whether at a hotel table orWSKS3home cured meat; aud all on account of
hog thieves. 1 intend to stop it if possible.
The observation tickled the sturdy old
zarmers greatly. ,

" NKff ADVKBTISEnKNT4).
Gkorgb Mtkks A hint. 'w
D. A. SjiiTn Furniture.

v John Dawson Hardware. '
A.' David Removal notice. . .''
Giiaut, Hinton & Co. Card.

.'( Ufj-Ri- ver Excursion, Tuesday.; :.:
. John IIaar, Jr. Mozart saloon.
Harrison &Jllles Straw hats. ;

'

.. S. .G. Northrop Bartlett Pears. p

, N. Jacobi --Carriage material, &c. . ..

Heinsbergsr Pianos, organs, &c. ;;
Gbanb Ball Friday evening next, is,
John W. Qordon & Bbo. Insurance.
Hall & Pearsall Flour, hams, &c.
Munson & Co. Leave your measures.
Worth & Worth Coffee, sugar,

' Haydkn & GKRHARDT-Saddle- ry, &c:
Petteway & Schtjlken Taking orders.
J. L. Boatwbight Fish, potatoes, &c.
J. W.' Lrpprrr Excursion to Smithville.
Kbrchneb & Calder Bros. Bagging,

soda, molasses, powder, &c.

Committed for Trial.
The case of John Jackson, colored,

charged with the larceny of jewelry, the
property of Mr. S. R. Bell, came up for in-

vestigation before Justice Harriss yester-
day. "The evidence was very clear as to his
guilt, one Larry Fisher, among others, tes-

tifying that he bought a ring from Jackson,
which he subsequently - sold to another
party, and which has been identified by
Mr. Bell as being one of the articles stolen
from him.

Defendant was ordered to give bond in
the sum of $200 for his appearance at the
next term of the Criminal Court, in default
of which he was lodged in jail. r '

;

Curley Porter, his partner, it will be re-

membered, was committed on Friday.

Rowdyism on tliStreels.. ,. -

Much annoyance was experienced in- - the
neighborhood of Seventh - and Mulberry
street, and for squares around, on? Friday
night,' during and before ; the commence-
ment of the alarm of fire, by crowds on the
streets, who were yelling most hideously
beating tin-pan- blowing horns and making
other outlandish noises, fitted for no locali-

ty short of Bedlam. . 'A number of our citi-

zens lodged complaints with the authorities

in reference to Uiis.matter.yesterdayjpprrH
intf and some action ' will he taken iu the

s. ? .' . 5 . i . .: ?

prenuaca.

; Oor coiiteioporary of the Nor-fol- k

Virginidn, in his last issue sets down a

the population of Wilmington atlM!.
This was the estimate in 1870. our pro a

sent population, according to a late report,;,
' .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

I XJlD"RiVer EXCTirsiOn
I , ... , ..... . ...

"

New Route ! TVew Scenery ! New
Attractions !

Maultby's Point, Black Eiver
TUESDAY; SEPTEMBER 4TI1,
mHERE-WIL- L BS A GRAND FAMILY EX
JL CUBSION to MAULTBY'S POINT, up BLACK

juvMtt,nu steamer jhukth-kah- t, uapLK.
P. Paddison, on TUESDAY. 8EPTEMBEB 4th. Mr
the benefit of those who wish to vary the monotony
oi excoreiona to tne seashore, by taking a peep at
tne seanurui scenery ana attractive novelties to Be
found in this direction. . .

A fine Bail for Dancing is on the grounds at
maoitoy s roint, ana tne Italian buing I5and wul
inrnisn tne music.

Dinner furnished for SS cents.
' Tickets SO cents. Children under 10 years of age
35 cents.

. Leaves wharf, foot of Dock Street, at 8 o'clock,
suarp. septan

Excursion to Smithville !

- WEDNESDAY' SEPTKM BER

ot63IH6r J D. UHuBrilllis
o tkamrr will lbavk o. g. parsley
O Co's Wharf, foot ef Orange Street, promptly
atB.lDA.AL.

Band of Masic will bo on hoard. ' ;

Tickets 50 cents; children half price I
. Manager will exclude all objectionable persons, t

Refreshments on beard.
' Tickets can b had of ? JAS. W. LIPPITT.

sept-3- t Kevlewcopy. Manager.!

A GRAHD BALL
For ttc Beseflt of tic WMttt Riles,
ttnder the management of peof. f.U M. AGOSTINI, will be given at the City Hall,

. Friday, Evening, September 7tb.L

Muaic bv the Italian String Band. A variety of re
freshments at regular prices.- - Tickets wul not be
sold to objectionable persons. . : . . v- -

Price of admission, tt for gentleman and lady or
ladies. .Tickets; for sale at the Bookstores and at

Doora open at B)4 o'clock P. M. .
,

The Saloon of the City,
IiMOZART.

Fresh Arrival of Qigats.
GBBAT CENTENNIAL, and10,900 LITTLE LOVEKS,

5 CENT CIGARS.- - .'

Saratoga, Happy Hears. A. & V.. Savans, Flor del
c. Alma, Yara, Ac., 10 CENT CIGARS!

I 39SELTZER WATER all the time. :

"FANCIEST DRINKS in the City. - !

I efBILLlARD ROOMS in order. ;

JOHN HAAR, !

sept 2 It i . ' Proprietor.;

Coffee, Sugar, Flour.&cj
yg Bags RIO COFFEE,

--

QQ Bbls REFINED SUGAR,

300 JBb,s FJWUR sradcs
rr Boxes 0. S. and Smoked- 4 O and BUOUIDERS,

Q Tubs LARD.
; .

Boxes TOBACCO, various grades, 1

, 2QQ Rolls and Half KoHs BAOGINa;'7?

500 New SpUcea ,ABEOW TIBS '

.t Soap. Lye, Matches, Snuff, Candles, j
Wrapping Paper, Paper Bags, &c. ! 1

septS-- tf - WORTH WORTH, i

Patent Buggy Wheels,
RIMS. SPOKES. HUBS, : ' - i ; H j

AXLES, SPRINGS, IRON SEATS,
CARRIAGE MATERIAL, Ac.

. A FULL ASSORTMENT;
AT lAJWJSfST r'xtlUKS, at M "

- N. JACOBI'S Hardware Depot,
- sept 2-- tf

'
L ; No. 10 South Front street

1 i

Straw and Linen Hats !

piNE NUTRIA FELT HATS I . J

" ALL THE BEST GRADES

. At HARRISON & ALLEN'S
sept 2-- tf ' CITY HAT STORJT. i!

Furniture for, Fall Trafle.
'

J. LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF

Parlor, Chamber and Dining Furniture now In' I

Warerooms and receiving everyday.. For sale low?
fl

by sept 6 tr D. A. SMITH.

John W. Gordon & Bro.,
G eneral insurance agents.

VjT Represent
the Liverpool and London & Globe, Hamburg-Br- e

men, untisn America, ana otner arst-cias- s compa-
nies; with assets amounting to nearly one hundred
minion aojiars.

- : Vi OfilC'3 J4 North Water Street,
sept f Wilmington, N. O

Grant, Hinton & Co. .

COM. MERCHANTS AND GROCERS,

UfAKE LIBERAL ADVANCES ON CON8IGN- -
iXI. ments. SeU all kinds of Country Produce. .

Quick Sales and Prompt Keturns.
' TPP OF THE MARKET GUARANTEED.

AJhareres ; moderate to suit the nard
times.

sept2-ltdA- w.
'

BEH0VAL.
y--vjj 0R ABOUT THE 10TH INSTANT I WILL1; remove to that large and commodious store.. .r Th '

; uoruvr.J.'ruut auu x xiuuuss avreeis, . ?

where I will open the largest and most complete
shjck 01 juk b, iouratviui.Dnn s vxoTHure,
Gents' FnrnishiBg Goods and Fancy Articles, etc..
etc., ever brought to this market. My increased fa
culties win enaoie me to setter meet tne wants or
my patrons, and I trust, with attractive goods and
popular prices, to mens a continuance 01 tne pa
tronage so liberally bestowed on me at the old stand.

Until my removal Twill,, at my old stand, offer the
greatest bargain in 8ummerClothing that were ever
Known. Jo not warn to remove any oj my preta
stock to the new store. Must doss all out in the ne.

days. . A. DAVID, :

sept x-t-f . ' ; v ! Merchant Tallsr and Clothier.

John Dawson's i

HARDWARE HOUSE, ESTABLISHED "LO!
years." still continues to uud the

Hardware Business.. Close buying customers will
still and it to their aavantage tocau at tne old
nxcm before buying. : r - ; v j ;

'" 19, 23 A 21 MARKET STREET,
sept 2-- tf i ' 4 - '' Wilmington, N. C'

THe Little' Sliop Arouiii itle Corner, ;

THE PLACE TO GET. r ... . ; ,

.' SADDLES. HARNESS, . . . fsv f; .. WHIPS and COLLARS --S
Madeor Repaired, Cheap for Cash. CfV.li

. -- . . Next to Southerland's StoMesxI Ji
, . HAYDKN GERHARDTj . . ,
sept 2--tf

' ' - ' '.WUmington, N. C.

Iu Needy Circumstance.
We are again requested to call : attention

to the needy condition of Mr. Skipper and
his familv' residiner on Oilman. hAtwopn
Fifth and Sixth streets, i From what we
can understand they are actually on' the
verge of starvation, neither husband or
wife being able tq work,, while lhere afe
eight mouths to feed. They get $3- - per
month from the county, and a peck of meal
and a quart of molasses every two weeks
from the Benevolent Society, which is their
sole provision; except when a neighbor oc-

casionally sends them in a meat - '

Still Another Excursion.' ' f

- v There will be an excursion to Smithville
on Wednesday next, : September 5th, on
the steamer J. S. UndeihiU, under the man-
agement of Capt. J. ,Y. Lippitt - from
whom tickets are to be procured. Special
provision will bo made for the accommoda-
tion of ladies, including a chambermaid to
wait upon them and . attend to all their
wants. " There, will be a hand of music in
attendance for the benefit of dancers, and
refreshments will be served on board. The
steamer will leave the wharf foot of Orange I

street promptly at a quarter past 8 o'clock.

'.1 ha Fire Yesterday iriornlDCr
. The . alarm of fire yesterday morning,
about 1 o'clock, was caused by the burning
of a small frame building on the corner. of
Eleventh and Ann streets, the property of
Dr. J. Francis King. - The house was un
occupied at the time, and no doubt is en
tertained that lhe fire was. the work of ah
incendiary. . It was insured for $200 in a
company represented by Messrs. Atkinson
sa Manning, or tnis city. ,. '; : I I

UI VBB AND HI ABINB ITEldll.
The British brig St. Mmo,' Ryan,

cleared from Boston for this port on the
80lh Ult ': . ,

. r The Norwegian barque. Bubia, Nat- -

vig, arrived at Antwerp from this port on
the 30th ult.- - - -

The Norwegian barque ' Stavbo, Gun--

dersen,1 arrived at Bristol from this port on
the 30th ulL f. : . - : f ; j

- ?

" For the Star.J
, . The Atlantic Coxar Line, )'

Passenger Department,.
Wifmington, Sept. 11877. 'I.

T4T"kTTTVii Am frrrn? Qm 1 1
"

TLsw Tn Ar1

der that no misapprehension may exist as
lo the tacts in the matter of limited and
unlimited through ticket rates, referred td
in your issue of the 1st Inst., 1 beg to say
that the system became operative under
the authority of the General Tickets' Assc4

a'at ion of the United States; . that it hat
sen adopted throughout tle entire railway

system oi tne country,' and trom - tne
mmnarativA Tnarinmi nf all Clt1if- -

ral Managers is achieving successfully
--vbe object intrndnil. ! bf---
pasacogerrevenue trom plunder ana reauc
lion at. the hands of organized bands of

Hacalpers.,,.'-aT- e is exeieised in arranging
the period ef validity, for limited-ticket- s

over the lines I represent, to provide a rea--f
sonable margin, which will permit bond fide
purchasers and holders of limited tickets 1q
the most important points we reach to stop
over, say, for One train, at each prominent
point en route. To further relax the sys- -

and nothing of the kind is intended. i

Very respectfully, j
A. Pope, j

General Passenger Agent., f

Whatever tends to keep the blood pure
surely tends to prolong life. Dr. Bull's
Blood Mixture by its specific action upon
the blood keeps it always in a condition b
purity. . - - . : i f. !

i

ci'rir rrisjas.
Gooraad's Olympian Cream commends Itself Id

young ana old alike, as tne most natural, effective
maa unsien vmixuiuaer ana urcscrviiLivo u&
youtn. nice in large Bottes redasea to One lollars
Vor sale by J. C Monds. '

PEBFECT HONESTY GOES HAND IN HAND
with excellence and success. If you don't believe
It weigh a can of Doourr's Yxabt PowDbb and try
it in your kitchen. Yoa get fall weight, and find
little more than one half, as compared with others.
sumco tne purpose or matting-tn- e most ueucloDS
bread, biscnit, cake, pastry, etc. : 1

. Latx Papxbs. To Harris' News Stands south
side Front Street, we' are indebted for copies of the
New York Ledger,', Chimney Corner and . FranJz
Leslie's Mustrated Newspaper tor the current week.;
The Stand will remain open until 11 o'clock this;
morning.
' Aotins through TUB Fobxs upon the sources

-or innammauon uuhh's bulfhub boat promptly,
relieves the burning, itching and other annoy aaces
caused by Salt Rheum. Scald Head. Impetigo. Krv- -t
sipelas, and other skin diseases, and ultimately re--' I 1

moves every vestige 01 tnem. . -- ;

Uill's Ihstamtanxotts Haib Dtx is safe as well
as speedy. ; .' . ; Vi?.? :; - , , i - ... , x.-.-

There is no case of Dyspepsia that Gbzks's Atr
cktbt Flowxii will not cure. Go to any Drag Store,
and inquire about It : If yen buUer from Costive--:

nets. Sick Headache, Soar Stomach, Indigestiion,
Liver ComDlaint. or anv deraneement of the S -

mach or Liver try it. Two or three doses will re
lieve you. , Regular size 75 eta. .

who have been dosed, dragged and quacked.' Pui--i

vermachers Electric Belts effectually cure! prema
ture debility, weakness, and decay. Book ana Jour-
nal, with information werth thousands, mailed free.
Address Pui.vnKHU.OHXB Qalvaxio Co., Cincinnati,

. ...onto. :: ..- -

DIED.
WOOLEN. In Columbus county, on tneinorn- - 1

Ing of the 18th alt., Mrs. ELIZA ., wum 1

ara Woolen, Keq.. aged 74 years 11 montns anas
days..

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Leave your Heasnres
DRESS AND BUSINESS SUITS. . ;JpiOR r

. . STOCK of CLOTHS and CASSIMERES
' NOW OPENING. ' "'' ! '

tenm UN SON 30."K
sept 3-- lt Merchant Tailors.-- ,

1

v Flour. Flour. ; ;

Bbls Good FAMILY FLOUR, !. 1 1

Q Q
. For sale very low by " ' ' '

sept HALL A PEARSALL. .

Hams and Lard. '

SMALL LOT VERT-FIN- E

A - DUPLIN CeUNTY HAMS, s

Two BbfcN C. LARD,
For sale by . ; -

sept 24AWtf r-- ' HALL A PEARSALL' -

IS
Crackers and Cakes. ,

-
. ff Boxes and Bbls all kinds CAKES

v

... - andV,. ; CRACKERS,
jror eaie ny

eept2-DAW- tf HALL A PEARSALL.'

ItERAItKaBLB BACB.

nteat - for (be i Cbamplonalilp '' of
Small ITaeh ts OlSb Win boavta
Capsiztnc Bxelllnc Time Gen- -

l'erallr Desertion of tbe Jndsea
. ., in.. r-- ...

... I - y Wbiohtsvuxe, Aug. 31

. .One of the most remarkable races on re
cord was run yesterday, three small yachts
contending for the : championship in their
class of the Carolina Yacht Club, viz:
'Ii Bessie Xea, sailed by Capt. O. A. .Wig
gins; Little Sister, sailed by Capt. Norwood
Giles; Spray"sailed by. Capt, Herbert Lati
mer.

., The wind was blowing u young gale and
the Banks Channel rolling like a juvenile
sea. '( : dj xy in Ais!:i
A This race was a matter ot ' interest to
many, the boats being nearly thesame size.

-- 'Though advised-b- y that wry prudent getf- -

tleman, CapL C.C. MoxBe, to postpone the
trial aeeotrnt trfhelve.y ftn'e hoati
Tell into line and:' announced themselves

J' ,,,t, . .1, a . i i
' "TtieBessieied. off, followed in five seconds
by the JjtUle isiiihe&pray ;staruog leu
seconds later.
,. After moving abont two hundred yards
a squall struck the Spray, and Capt. Lati
mer recollected that he had lost an anchor
last Tear lust in that soot v He ordered "all
hands below." JJever was a command
obeyed more promptly, t,The Spray's crew
lias earned an enyiable reputation. . There
has never been, a better on the Sound, but
this performance will add new laurels, or I
should say water lilies.

Instantly every man disappeared. Af let
awhile a few straw hats were seen bobbing
over the waves; later their owners popped
up. The anchor "was not fouad - pronamy
it bad been carried to sea by a devil fish.

Until rescued Capt. Latimer entertained the
crewTiy quoting from "Twenty Thousand
Leagues, under the Sea,", ,

' '.' .

This was not an UDSet. but a dive, which
no skill on the part of the crew could have
nrevented. Meanwhile, the other boats
were iar up iu nuiD

The original distance was prseryed until
the Banks channel was reached.. The Little

Sister then took the lead and gained rapidly
each tack. She rounded the Inlet Buoy .six

minutes ahead, and, dropping her peak;
came down .the channel in fine style, i : - i

The Bessie, after rounding, began to roll
fearfully, Mr. Berry Gleaves, who is at the
Sound on a drumming , expedition, , being
one of the crew, sang by request, "Rocked
in the Cradle of the Deep," but failed to do
liimself justice on account of the salt water
getting in his throat and producing some--
thing of a gurgle. One more lurch and the.

'ATfttla mnrA., nnd alilll more:
"Ttie waves cwm imiAii.!. u

They sang the evening hymn twice o'er
Ana tnougni or every sin.

! CP Giles now thought he had what is
known 89 fe thin" and hS h
craft carefully, jibed off the wharf, round
ed Mott'a Channel Buoy, the Becond time
and began to tack up channel the last time.)
Suddenly there came a crack, and It was
reported by the cook that the deck 'had
busted then another report was received,
stating that the mast-st- ep had ripped up-t-hen

that two planks had been started from
the cut-wat- er. The boat began to sink.
What a : disappointment, after settling the
others to settle herself.: Sails were lowered
and an inventory of damages made out It
being a lengthy document I omit it

The Bessie, having been bailed out, was
coming to the wharf with heavy sails and
hearts, but seeing lhe Little Sister disabled,
determined to complete the course, and, if
possible, make the race within lhe time al
lowed, say two and a half hours. In this I
think she succeeded, but the . judges,
with watches, time and all data, left the
beach, prior to the finish; v ..Thus ended the
pony race. We all appreciate Capt." Wig
gins' 1 houghtfulness in bailing out this side
of the inlet, otherwise, owing to the scar
city of water on Wrightsville, : there would
be no high tide to-da- y. ; Bob Stay. .

A. Darlag Aet of incendiarism.
Friday night, between 11 and 12 o'clock,

the roof of a dwelling house on Second,
between Hanover.' and Brunswick streets,
belonging to Mr. J. IL Heins,and occupied
by Mr. Irvin Blackman, was discovered to
be on fire by a colored' man named Enoch
Nichols, who happened ' to be passing on

the street at the time. He aroussd the fam
ily and: alarmed the' neighbors, some of
whom mounted the roof and extinguished
the flames without muck difficulty.

.This case presents one of the coolest,
most determined and diabolical instances
of incendiarism that we have beard of in
these parts for a long time.' On the roof of
the house, where the flames burst . forth,
there was discovered a package consisting
of a quantity of waste, rolled up in a piece
of bagging, in the centre of which was a
lump of, rosin, the whole being saturated
with r' oil or' some . other inflammable
substance.; which had been.; ignited
by the' incendiary ' and thrown upon the
roof; evidently under the impression that
it would burn so rapidly, that the . flames
would get beyond control before they could
be discovered. To further insure the suc-

cess of his diabolical scheme,- - the incendi-
ary had cut the chain .attached to the'well
bucket, so as to render it difficult to get the :

,
necessary supply of water to extinguish
the fire. Fortunately,"' it was discovered
just in the nick' of time, only a smalt hole
naving oeen ournea intuerooi. -

Falling, followed by1 rising ba-- ;

rometer, southerly winds, shifting to cooler
northerly, with cloudy ' weather and occa-

sional
!

lightv rains, are the indications i for
this section to-da- y. ' -

upwards of 19,000l ;


